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4 Raitd & Tait, who operatO a ffishing plant
nLake Winnipeg, will build a steamer at

ý8i.elkirk for use in their business.
~~Philip Blrown, tailor, WVinnipeg, has as-

sgd.His stock %vas sold recently by tho

i~Ml3ean Bros.. grain dealers, bavo dis-
Z91&oved. D. G. Meflean continues the busi-

àesaI. Winnipeg, and A. G. Mcflean, con-
inues at Montreal.

M'W Bagshawe. hardware dealer, Minne-
MI~s ,is dcad. Re, wont to CalS fornia recently

or his health, wvhore ho died.
_ Tho firsI szuow of tho soason at Winnipeg

meon Monday mol nhug, Octobor 21.
~~ore iras onough to îvhiten the ground for

'rahrt timo aud it quickly dssappeared.
tthe iiext mtcoting of the Winnipeg Re-

~lors Association, the civic elocticus will bo
uxcussed A lirotosition wilI be submitted

__a whereby tho retailors will take stops to
ti'pect theinselves from doad-beats in future.

,W owarchouse of Gowans, Kont & Co.'
ky Winnipeg, iras burned on Monday

Th- ie per te have origiated
aa crate of straw near the warsmhous'e, and

comimunicated te a stable aud thonce to
eû b warehouse. Loss. ,158.000; insuranco,

W.Wton grain broker, WVinnipeg,

« v as a loser by fire lust week. The fine
a~els granary and store houses on his farin

-'e iildonan, togethor with nearly i i
and six cwwere totally destroyod. The

oftho firo isa mystory.
___ i fivo large scales with which the now
~irbori Elevator Co.'s elevator in Winnir-e
~furnkbhcd, iror supplied by the Gurney
~3~cle Co. .They are a very fine scalo, and
inding ail in a row forai one of tho impos-

rmatures of the institution.
~~ho Neepawa Eleetrie Light and Powor
'wpany, is applying for incorporation. Tho

~~ital stock is $20.000, and directors are: J.
~MFaddon. J. H. Hamilton, J. H. David-

~,J. H. Howdon, 0. A. Davidson, ail of
-.epawa.
~ho contrat, for t: e draiuaine. of the big

SAndrow's marsh north of %1Wiinipe, bas
n ]et te C. Whitehoad & Co., of B anon,
Sthe sum of $91,760. Thero wore ta'c

ieor tender put in, one froin S. Gaudaur, of

St. Bloniface, and the othor fromn J. KZennedy,
cf Fargo. Teis will reolaira a largo aroa of
rich land.

The Winnipeg Savings and Loati Company
is appýlying for r* ohartor of incorporation.
Tho capital stock is $20,000 and the directors
are: WVilliami Androwv Windatt, XValter
Wilson Scrimes, A. N. McCutcbeon, Robert
Henry Nunn, William Adams and Androir
Grievo.

The Minniedoea Tribune says the growth
and prcspority of the Scandinavian colany,
uortbi of Minuodosa, is proof that the Scan-
dinavians are among the boat sottiors that
corne ta make their homes bore. They may
bave faults. But they corne bore evideutly
determined te niako the best of the situation.

Tho A. Booth Packing Ce. (If the United
States, who do a rnammoth business in flsh,
report that they Nvll build at Selkirk ono oi
tho largest ammonia refrigeraters or freezing
plants on this continent, îvith P' ti,OtJ,u
pound capacity. The building ivîli b hocf
wood with stene toundation. and ivill cost a
largo sum.. Work on tho uew plant will
commence immodittely on the arrivai of A.
Booth Sr., irbe wSill roturn from a European
tip shortly. Ris approval cf the amendai
plans iS the only remainiug stop. The
establisig cf this plant iS te givo the Booth
prcople facilties for haudliug the fish and
game business o! tho Northwest.

188BÎiboia.
The Qu'Appelle Progress bas comploted

its tenth yeafr cf publication.

Albearta.
rhe Edmonton 1?ork Packing Company

will begin the purchaso and slaaghter of hogs
about Nov. 1. They mil only haudle livo
hogs atnd wili pay Winnipeg prices.

The porir paeking9 factery at Calgary, cou-
ducted by the Northwest Trading Co., is
gett.ing about 81,000 worth cf livo hogs par
weok from Manitoba.

Northwest Ontario.
A. M. Wiley bas beau appoiuted customs

colls'cteir at Par& Arthus.
The Equitable C"-perativo Store Associa-

tion, Fort William, hms sold ont ta Alez.
Suelgrovo.

The Ontario & Western Lumber Co. bave
orected a sash and door factory at Rat Portage
nd placed it in char~ of h1r. Neilson, cf
Winnipeg. The nom departore for the lumn-
ber company mil no doubt ha a good thiu£g
w or the company and a benofit te tbc tewn*

WÎnffipeg laring flousa.
Clearings for the wook endina. Octeber 24,

more 81,925, 808; balances, F$c65,517. For
the previens week clearngs wm $1,605,016.
For ' he, correspondlng 'ueek cf last year clear-
ings woro 81,477,891. For the mouîh cf
Septeniber clearings vre $4,008,906, as
comparod with $8.976,406 for Sept last yoar.

Following are thie roturus of othor Canadia,
clearixu" houses fo,' tho woeks onded on tho
dates gi"ven:-

Oct. 10. Oct. 17.
Montroal.. $11,M2,006 811,172,524
Toronto... 6,687,751 6,209,58t.
Halifax ... 1,818 285 1 186 91ý1
Winnipeg. 1,7-28,61-1 1:605,016
11ailtoa . e02,819 818,931

Total $22-,.l60,88t5 821,018,W06

Inoroaging tbe goQt.
1n order te formn a correct idea cf the rapid

irsa in the assessmonts ut theoMutual Reserve,
aIl that s anocossary is ta examine tho di ffor-

ont Pots of vates this rornpaiiy liaq pl>a's'l 1w
fora the Canadian public.

Trho figutros in columil 1 are takon Iroin
porin 122 of tho association issscd Sii march,
1886; thoso undor 2 froin an advertiso,,sent
appearinif about the saino tinie; th<>qo Sn

clnn8are fronu the aSSouiationis Forms
No. 81,', issuo4 May, 1891, auti thoso Xin
fourth column ara the rates publi.shod by tho
association te take affect January t, 1894.

1 2 8 1

C

Q 0.,

r :

25 4 90 $10 76 $18 80 $18 98
6 4 90. 10 81, 13 86 14 cil
7 5 09 10 93 18 92 il110
8 5 19 11 03 14 01 1.122
9 5 29 11113 14 16 148si

80 5 89 11 24 14122 1-15-2
1 5 49 1l185 14 81 L47<; C
2 5 59 Il148 14 46 15 06
8 5 69 il163 14 61 15 42
4 588S 11 77 14 76 15 81
5 6 08 11 93 14 91 168-2
C) 6 27 12 12 15 12 1 (86Si
7 6 47 12 82 15 80 17 46
8 6 66 12 55 15 51 l'S12
9 6 85 12 79 15 78 18 78

40 7 05 13 07 16 20 191-4
1 7 25 18 83 16 50 2o010
2 7 45 13 67 16 86 20 82
8 7 65 14 08 17 22 2tLw
4 7 Si 14 414 17 58 22 50
5 8 04 14 89 17 91 23 52
6 8 28 15 48 18 12 21 71
7 8 .15 160ou 19 02 26 01
8 8 62 1ci68 19 68 274$IQ
9 8 82 17 48 20 46 29 10

50 9 80 18837 218(3; 80 90
1 11 02 19839 28 46 b2 88
2 12 25 120 58 2.568 835 01
8 18 47 21 79 2795G 87441
4 14 70 23 20 80 18 4008S
5 15 98 24 76 8-2 40 118 02
6 17315 25 52 Si468 146,2(;
7 18387 28 45 86()9r 49138G
8 19 60 80 59 89 18 53 i$2
9 20 88 82 96 .11 4(l 58 20

60 22 05 8500 48 68 6'50W

Tho iýeador will observe that during tile
firstfBye years policyholders iii the 'Mitual
Iteservo had insurance at a very low cost.
Had the association thon charged the rate
now proposai (column 4) there wvould undor
careful and oconomical management haveo
beau a chance for it. Instead of %e doinz, St
cbargod r. low rate, and it bas lsdt beau able,
ta loy in its early ycara a resérve to ineût the
increasing death rate that St is experitesscing&.
Mombors who now jaSn nmust help mako up
the doficiency causod by ilot charffing a rate
sufficiont Su its oarly years te guaraatoo par-
mariency. Thoeo is another alarnurig pros-
pect ahead of Sts presont mcc bers-thn exces-
sive incroase in rates. One moinhor Nvho has
paid $12.06 bi-mntnhly for an insuranco of
e2.000 and duos $4 por year, or a total of
$76,80 par annum is non, nskcd ta pay 818.06
bi-monthly and his dues as beforo, or a total
of $112.86 per annum. Ho has noir arrived
at an ago irbore it is almost imipossiblo te in-
sure in a ]eval premnium company, sO hoe
must remain whoro hoe is or forfeit bis insur-
mince, on which his cash surrsŽnder value is
nil Another unfortunato has beau paying
82.91 bi-moutbly, and iras asked ta pay 83.78,
being sound Sn hoalth. and still of ar, insur-
ablo age ho doclined te pay the êÀlvanc.-
Tho Bulletin.
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